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Principal’s chat
Hi everyone,
Thank you to all staff and parents for participating in the Parent Teacher
Interviews last week. It was great to hear the positive comments from
these meetings. If you have any concerns about your child’s progress
throughout the year, please organise a meeting with the classroom teacher.
While the Parent Teacher Interviews were happening, the children were
busy creating Easter hats. We will have a parade at school on the last
day of term. The Easter hats can also be used in the Maldon Easter
Parade on Easter Monday. This year the theme for the parade is
simply ‘Easter’ and we will be joining up with the Maldon Kindergarten in the
parade. The grade 5/6 students will be going to the Kindergarten this week
to help make their Easter hats. This is a great opportunity for us to link
together and have some fun! More details about the street parade, including
a participation reply slip, is being sent home tonight.
Last week we finalised our School Council members following the School
Council election. The 2019 School Council members are:

THIS WEEK AT M.P.S.
Wednesday 27th March


AGM and ordinary
School Council
meeting, 6.30pm

Thursday 28th March


Grade 5/6 visit to kinder

Friday 29th March


Fresh Fruit Friday



Friday Fundraiser



Assembly, 2.45pm

Saturday 30th March


Town wide Garage Sale
fundraiser

DET representatives – Alisa Burdett, Danica Purcell and Melissa Usher
Parent members – Tom Robertson, Anita Mason, Marton Gross, Jess
Carr, Megan Walmsley and Louise Layne
Minute taker – Debra Watson
We would like to thank all school councillors for volunteering their time to
support the school in this capacity. On Wednesday night we will have the
School Council Annual General Meeting. At this meeting I will be
presenting the 2018 Annual Report. Any member of the school community
is welcome to attend. After the AGM we will hold our first School Council
meeting for the year where School Council President and Vice
President positions will be filled.
Last Friday all staff attended a Curriculum Day at Harcourt Valley P.S.
Over the course of the day we completed the Cultural Understanding
and Safety Training and moderated writing from prep to grade 6
writers.
As part of the Marrung Aboriginal Education Plan 2016-2026, the Cultural
Understanding and Safety Training is being undertaken by all school staff
across Victoria. The education plan and training is about making sure that
schools are inclusive, responsive and respectful of Koorie people at every
stage of their learning and that schools are a place where every Koorie
person achieves their potential, succeeds in life, and feels strong in their
cultural identity.
The afternoon was used for moderating writing pieces from many schools in
the area. Moderation is where the teachers bring samples of work along for
others to mark using a scoring guide. It helps teachers understand what is
expected at different levels and gives another perspective on the piece of
work. The afternoon was a great opportunity for teachers from different

UPCOMING EVENTS
Friday 5th April
Last day term 1
Monday 22nd April
Easter Parade
Tuesday 23rd April
First day term 2
Thursday 25th April
ANZAC Day public holiday
Monday 13th May
Mother’s Day celebration
Sunday May 19th
Working Bee
Friday May 24th
Open Day

CHANGE OF DATE
Grade 5/6 camp to Roses Gap
has changed to 21st-23rd
August

schools to spend time together discussing their writers, focusing on what they are doing well and what areas they
need to improve on. Moderation will be something we will do again in the future.
Thanks
Alisa

Reminders


The Grade 3 and 4 and Grade 5/6 AFL 9’s/Netball excursion permission forms are on uEducateUs and
need to be approved electronically by parents by Friday 29th March.



Fresh Fruit Friday volunteers this week are Grant/Phillipa Schuster and Anita Mason.



Easter Colouring Competition entries are due at the office by Friday 5th April or at the Maldon
Newsagency by Thursday 18th April

Young Leaders Friday FUNdraiser
Please leave orders with your classroom teacher.
Available each Friday are: Homemade Sausage rolls $2.50, Juice Box $1.50 and Popcorn $1

Office information
uEducateUs tips:


Don’t forget to have a look in the Gallery on uEducateUs as teachers have been loading lots of photos for you
to look at. We include some photos in the newsletter but there are many more on uEducateUs!

Can you help?


We urgently need a bale of straw for the chooks. If any parent has a ute or car and trailer and can use it to
pick up the straw and deliver it to school please let the office know.

Thank you


To Dean Mason for fixing the popcorn machine - popcorn is back on the menu this week!

What’s happening in the classroom?
Positive behaviour awards:
At assembly this Friday the following students will be receiving Positive behaviour awards:
Prep/1- Harriet for being brave by writing independently without help from anyone else.
Prep/1- Esther for having excellent ideas on how to keep our mind healthy. (Be your best)
2/3 - Auzzie for working really hard on his writing. (Be your best)
2/3 - Olivia for finding gem words to use in her writing. (Be your best)

3/4 - Cheyenne for excellent effort and achievement in writing and maths. (Be your best)
3/4 - James for great effort and achievement and staying focused during writing sessions. (Be your best)
5/6 - Sophia for taking pride in her learning and showing enthusiasm in reading and writing. (Be your best)
5/6 - Archie for sharing his knowledge about circuits and helping others to be their best. (Be kind and Be your best)

Art award: At assembly this week James will receive the Art award for his newspaper creation.

Prep/1 writing:

By Eve

By Blake

By Oliver

5/6: As part of their inquiry students have been experimenting with electrical circuits and created a simple paper
circuit with an LED light bulb. Lots of great learning and lots of discussion took place!

Prep/1 Japanese: As part of Harmony Day students learnt how to write “harmony” in Japanese.

Fundraising news


The Town Wide Garage Sale is being held on Saturday 30th March. We have the Sonsie and Walmsley
families holding their sale in our school yard (and a sausage sizzle to raise money for the school) and there is
plenty of room for more stalls. Please see Debra in the office if you are interested in holding a garage sale.



Our Market and Fair is our biggest fundraiser of the year and is happening on Saturday 2nd November. We
are seeking parents to help with pre organisation in the areas of advertising, food, entertainment and
administration. We would love to see some new faces on the committee (lots of support is provided) so please
let the office know if you can help out.



For the past two years we have held a silent auction in conjunction with the Market and Fair. This year we
plan to move it to the Shopping Spree in late November to try and capture a more out of town audience. We
are starting to collect silent auction items so if you have something you can donate or know of someone who
does please let the office know now.

Student achievements
Izaak enjoyed displaying his vintage engine at the Harcourt Applefest over the March long weekend.

What’s happening in our community?

